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Directors to Meet .Today to Discuss

"Prosperity Week" Campaign.. .

A Lady Bought a Boy's Suit
'

and a Boy's O'coat Yesterday
for $20.00. ... '.-.- .

.

The regular price of ; the" out-

fit was $40.00.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
OF BOYS' SUITS AND
BOYS' O'COATS

Qandy and Reeaa to Appear Before State) Managing Director of Old Spanish Trail
Tal f Given Hour Yesterday

At Close of January Chamber of Com-
merce Is Well Organized for

v Year's Work.
RotaryHighway Commission at

lahassee
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,' Eugene Freyre, Cuban consul for
this port, i addressed a 'membership
meeting of the Pensacola Chamber oi
commerce and Interested citizens Yes-

terday on the establishment of cser
trade relationship between the port of

Mr. Freyre a ad-

dress
Pensacola and Cuba.

was 'a , pertinent one and "was

well received. .

' '

V. B. McAtee of Mobile introduced
to the members" of the Chamber "of
Commerce the subject of an inter-urba- n

railway to be built between Mo-

bil and Pensacola. The project as

The 'January report of the activities
of the Pensacola Chamber of Commerce
given by the' secretary at .the monthly
membership meeting yesterday showed
the chamber - to be well organized for
the coming year. :The report shows the
past month to have been an active ono,

.The report!,;:- - --:X'?y?:'-

"The, board of directors has held foH-regu- lar

meetings. ' At the first meet-
ing of the board there were elected five
vice-presiden- ts, a secretary and treas-
urer, and a national councilor for th
United States Chamber of Commerce

2 But there came a day when he faced

The board of county commissioners
yesterday appointed Commissioner H. E.
Gandy and. County Attorney K., Pope
Reese as delegates to represent the board
at the meeting of the state road de-

partment In Tallahassee next week.
A communication received from the

state road department . in answer to a
request from the' local board to meet
with the commissioners said that , It
would be impossible for that body to
do so before their next meeting. TJhe
Escambia county commissioners have
taken this' action because of their de-

sire to have a thorough understanding
with tho state road department , as to
just what edj .opriation this county rates
from the state road fund and as to de-

tails of the upkeep and building of state- -

a problem that neither might nor rea-
son could solve for. him. ' He was
caught between love for a friend and

this flreatlove for ,a
I ..,V.i:;'f -

woman. How did he : decide? See
- FEATURETTESP Plcturrice

Afternoon.

The entire social "hour of the lunch-
eon of the Rotary club, , held yesterday
at the Restawhile tea rooms, was given
over to Harrel B. Ayr es, managing di-

rector of, ttie Old Spanish Trail and
publisher of the Spanish Trail MagaP
zine, with headquarters at San Antonio,
Texas Mr. Ayres was introduced to
th club by T. L. Gant. chairman of
the Joint Good Roads committee. The
meeting was turned over to Mr. Gant
by President , Max , Bear as soon as
luncheon was over.

In speaking of the project Mr. Ayres
said that there" had been a tendency of
other highways In stealing portions of
part of its course in other roads. At
the Old Spanish Trail by Incorporating
a meeting of delegates appointed by
the governors of the various states held
recently it was decided that any por-
tion of the trail might be used as a
link of other highways," but these other
highways would lose their Identity, when
they connected with the trail and would
become a part of the Old Spanish Trail.

"San Antonio Is routing about 1,100
tourists each ; month,", said Mr. Ayres,
"through Southern states and these

A TOONERVILLE TROLLEY COMEDY,"-"Th- e SkI pper's Treasi.r. ...xne president announced at mis meu.. A , is v,ilJ rlrltro across
the appointment of fifteen ISIS BRAY P1CTOQRAPH ISIS DE LUXE ORCHESTRA and PIPE 0RriiuoDiie Day ana a cureut iw- w-- - --

ins Pensacola with Mobile. The proj- -
Tomorrow Chas. Ray in "45 MINUTES from BROADWivU

iMMeMBBatr" "" Mll " Mini - I I
PripeaS--."

m TODAY 11c-17- cJ county roads ,
J II. B. Phillips, chairman of the state
I roita aeparimem, miurmeu wis commin

committees, outlining the duties of eacA
'committee

"At subsequent meetings of the board,
delegates were appointed to attend con-
ventions of the Mississippi .Valley asso-
ciation; the National Merchant Marine
league, and the South Atlantic States
association, f in Washington. Reports
were later received from these delegates,
F. D. Sanders and W. A., Rayr Indicating
that the interest of Pensacola was we.'l
served. '.

,ect, as explained - by Mr. JUCAtee,
would greatly develop the surround-
ing icountry between Mobile and Pen-

sacola and incidentally these two
cities. The Chamber of Cpmmerce
heartily endorsed Mr. McAtee's prop-
osition.

. Edward White, president of the
Pensacola Retail Merchants' associa
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I sloners in a letter that at . some later
! date it was hoped to meet with 'the local
j board and that when such a meeting

EDDIE POLO In "THE MYSIC POWER-TEXA- S

QUINAN In "NOT GUILTY"
"SHOULD DUMMIES WED" (Sunshine)

TOMORROW:

TOM MOORE in 'STOP THIEF'

$10.00 Suits and O'coats $ 5.00
$12.50 Suits and O'coats $ 6.25
:&15.00 Suits and O'coats $ 7.50
$18.00 Suits and O'coats $ 9.00
$20.00 Suits and O'coats $10.00
$22.50 Suits and O'coats $11.25
$25.00 Suits and O'coats $12.50
-- And you will never, never see
another sale like " it.

By this time next month it will
be past and gone.

Today's the Day!

tion, brought up the subject of the obrSeveral important subjects, bearing
unnn th .iti servance of a. "orosoerity weeK cam
and county have been considered by the
Doara, among them being , a referendum
vote relative to taxation and the con GILFIFXAN SCOTT

Trains Concert rianists, Teachers and Beginners.
' WEEKLY LESSON ONE DOLLAR.

At PupF's Residence or at Studio.
THE PIANO SIIO 27 WEST GARDEN PHONE 79L

was arranged both lie and Major Brown
from the : board would be present. ! A
letter from, J; D. Smith, district memb-
er-of the sfate road department, was
received and filed.

The board appointed Thomas A. John-
son a member of the board of county
bond trustees' and County Attorney K,
rope Reese to further communicate with
bond houses In reference to opinion to
be passed on the county road bonds.
I "rice a on opinion of the approval of tho
bonds ' has been received from John
Thomson, of New York city, for $1,250,
and from Wood and Oakley, of Chicago,
for $750.

The board granted a petition for the
building of a road from Ferry Pass to
School No. 19, in District No. 4.

County Engineer Winston E. Wheat
reported the survey for Lillian road as
completed. Plans for the building of the
road are expected to be ready within
about ten days.

tourists cannot drive thei cars through
past New Orleans without a long delay
and loss of time and crossing over very
bad roads. With the completion of the
Trail most of the tourists would come
through and would come by Pensacola.

"Tourists from - the North come by
automobile, to San Antonio,- - and we have
not accommodations for them there.
They decide to take the westward trip
from San Antonio because of the im-

passable roads eastward," he continued.
"On account of this fact, West Florida
is losing an opportunity of, entertaining
thousands of winter visitors."-

Other than the members of the Ro-

tary club the county commissioners and
members of the Joint Good Roads as-

sociation were present at the meeting
yesterday.

tfdmWite Store
UNCt ICT I
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FLORIDALOCK

paign In Pensaoolav in connection wim
the national campaign being made for
"prosperity week." It, was decided to
hold a special meeting of the board of
'directors this . afternoon at 4 o'clock-t-o

take action on the matter.
H. B. Ayres, managing director of

the Old Spanish Trail association an3
editor of the Old Spanish Trail mag-
azine, addressed the meeting and an-

nounced the appointment of F. "W.

Marsh as vice-preside- nt of the asso-
ciation for West Florida. ; .

The chamber decided to address ; a
letter to the Saenger Amusement corn-par- ry

expressing Hts approval and en-

dorsement of the erection of an opera
house in Pensacola;

Morris lievy gave a short address in
reference to the work being done by
the Pensacola Community Service
club and to its support locally.

A report of the January activities
of the chamber were read by the sec-

retary and approved. . -

A humorous fable, "Let George Do
It,T" an original piece written in' a
satirical vein by a member of the
Chamber of Commerce, was read by
the secretary and enthusiastically ap-

plauded. .

"THE' PLACE TO EAT

'LUNCH
;i06 So. Palafox

M The reoort of Miss Margaret Cobb.
county home demonstration agent, was
received and filed. Application for a'
pension made by L. Rousseau was

sideration of a federal live stock com-
mission, the latter having been refer-
red to a special investigating commit-
tee.

"Three ; prospective manufacturing
plants are being investigated lay our
committee on program of work and fac-
tory sites.

"We have sent 'a personal representa-
tive to the convention of, the Old Span-
ish Trail association at Gulfport, Miss.

"The civics committee, R K. Wallace,
chairman, W. S. Lurton. G. C. Baldwin,
C. W." Forum, H. H. D'Alemberte,
Frederick Gilmore, A. E. Langford, S. J.
Newcomb and Edmund Fox, has held
several meetings during the past montn
and as a result of its activities, there
has been formed a , baseball club, and
this committee has very materially as-
sisted in the formation of the Cotton
States league.

"The agricultural committee, P. K.
Tonge, chairman, J. H. Sherrill, L. W.
Hardy, P. H. Brock and W. 1. Willis,has held two meetings and has

with the county agent in the for-
mation of a county agriculture and
home economics association.

"The following committees have held
meetings during the month: Railroad
committee, traffic committee, editors'
convention committee.

"We have mailed numerous pamphletsand answered inquiries from prospectiveresidents. ... ; '
"We have cultivated the frrendshlp ofour tourist visitors and have made tnem

welcome and well informed."

WILL CEEBRATE
1 WEDDING DATEThe board approved the contract

PARENTS-TEACHER- S MEET
FOR SPECIAL PROGRAM

The rarent-Teacher- s' club of school
No. 8 will hold Us regular meeting
this afternoon at 3 o'clock at tho
school building: and all members of the
association are-- requested to be pres-
ent. A special musical program has
been arranged 'for the evening.

The program will include a vocal
duet,' "Whispering- - Hope," by Mrs. Tom
Cooper and Alice Freeman; piano solo,
"Humoresque," Miss Lucile Dlcker-Ho- n;

vocal duet, Misses Janet Jones
and Mary Alice Cooper.

i awarded by Commissioner Gates from
Francis Bonifay and Wife. Will Hold

Golden Wedding Celebration
, Today.

District 4 for the demolishing of the old
Bayou Texar bridge to Messrs. Thomp-
son and Embrey.

ff Whitaker addressed the
board in reference to the loss of a rifle
from the county jail building found to it " TNES3WE ARE NOW .FEADTbe missing at the checking up at the
first of the year. On motion of Com-
missioner Gandy the board relieved Mr.
Whitaker from all liability for the loss

,.-''-
'm ourArevv Location at

The committee appointed to investi-
gate the proposition of the purchase of

WOMEN MEN ADMIRE
1 Hen admire a pretty face, a good
figure, but most of all the happy,
healthy, contented woman, as beauty
fades and the figure will change. Wo-

men who are troubled with 1sackrrfch,

Colds Stop Quick
Breaks up a cold in six hours;

nothing gives quicker relief in coughs
and colds than Ilyomei. Goes right
to the spot and kills the germs. Mon-

ey back If It fails. All druggists.
Adv.

GARDEN STREET

Phono 936'
if

headaches, those' dreadful 'U.irsU, !'

sensations,' and. nerv. - ji rit.'.l'tj , H

cannot hope to-- porular, t( :M w
II!or !elUif r- - hornsvancement t

the Neunes Ferry bridge by the county
reported that the owners had no desire
to sell at the present time.
. The contract for the advertising of the
tax list was awarded to the Pensacola
News for publication.

The board was addressed by T. L.
Cant from the Rotary club, Inviting its
members to be quests of the club at
its weekly luncheon yesterday at the
Restawhile tea room. The invitation
was accepted.

A special meeting of the board will be
held next Wednesdav morning when ad-
ditional matters are to come up for

social 'U

TOURISTS TO BE
ENTERTAINED TODAY

Members of the Pensacola TiTCrc
club are looking forward wf! yk-rturf- t

to. the entertainment to dp erlv Y ihm

Celebrating their golden wedding an-

niversary, Mr. 'and Mrs. Francis Bonifay,
215 West Romano, will quietly entertain
a few of their children and grandchil-
dren at their home this afternoon.' The
well known couple have lived at their
present home for 47 years,' moving there
three years after theic marriage from
their residence on Intendencia street.

An elaborate celebration will be held
March 4,. when Mr. Bonifay, familiarly
known. as "Corko" to his many friends
in Pensacola, will celebrate his eighty-eight- h

birthday. At that time ail the
children and grand-childre- n will be pres-
ent. Mrs. Bonifay celebrated her 71st
birthday last December.

Mr. Bonifay is the only surviving
member of the old Pensacola guards.
First Florida infantry, which answered'the call to arms 69 years ago. Children
of the well known couple are Mrs. E. J.
Villar, Pensacola; Mrs. M. J. Heming-
way, New Orleans; William Bonifay,
Baton Rouge; Mrs. John W. Walters,
Mrs. Henry Thompson and Leo Bonifay.
all of Pensacola.

Grand-childre- n of the couple are Rust
sell, Arthur and Francis Villar; Misses
Anita, Genevieve, and Fannie Villar;
Miss Marie Walters, Miss Helen Thomp-
son, Misses Vera and Vasco Bonifay, all
of Pensacola and Isaac William and
Misses Mary Grace and Mildred Boni-
fay, of Baton, Rouge.-

EHKSSSl Davis. Shoe' SMo
for euc1.' or,d:tio.-- : ;, dlTO's

at the T. M. C, A. tti: .

Plans are being made toe ,

good time and it is exptcLcfi xL-- i all
members will be present. i'i.xajlDirector Olsen will have is' , i

warriors In trim an anm i - (tv,-.- , .
M J'.TL.i j

fpatn will Tu nnl! e , ?- -- " ..... fcw Ult Ull. j

IF SKIN BREAKS

OUT AND ITCHES

APPLY SULPHUR

Just the moment you apply Mmth'o
Sulphur to an itching, burning or
broken out skin, the itching stops and
healing begins, says a noted skin Kpe-ciall- st.

This sulphur preparation,
made into a pleasant cold cream,
gives such a quick relief, even to fiery
eczema, that nothing has ever been
found to take its place.

Because of its germ destroying prop-
erties', it quickly subdues the itching,
cools the Irritation and heals the
r.ema right up, leaving a clear,
smooth skin In place of the ugly erup-
tions, rash, pimples or roughness.

You- - do not have to wait for lm
provement. It quickly shows. You can
get a little jar of Mentho-Sulph- ur at
any drug store.

mwine uuja ui tue junmr c!ii M PASTIMEare first class gymnasts and their U1
ity to do stunts will be demonstrated.
in addition to doing many daringstunts tne. Doys go through with some
very interesting and amusing games,

The M. & 0.
Clothing Storemany 01 wnicn take skill and endurance.VICTORY MEDALS TO

NEGRO CONFESSES

TO STORE ROBBERY
Moore Telia Police the Story of Rob-

bery of Store of Jack fAa-lon- e

Sunday.

Rey Field Moore, negro, giving his
home as at Chipley, confessed to mem-
bers of the police force yesterday
morning that he had broken into the
store of Jack Malone, LaRua and F'
streets, last Sunday night and had
stolen a small amount of change in
silver and pennies. He admitted tak-
ing a gold watch, a gold watch chain
and other articles from the store.
Moore stated to the police that'he was
by himself atthe time of the

a general demonstration of these 1WBE AWARDED TODAY win be given the visitors this "after-
noon. A general reception will be
held in the lobby of the association
at. 3 o'clock and the gymnasium exhi-
bition will start at 3:30 o'clock.

Matinee . 3:00

Tonight 8:10

DAINTY LITTLEr.

Edna Park
A

Capt. H. B. May of the Birmingham
army recruiting etation will arrive in

6'Pensacola Thursday, bringing 500 vic-
tory medals and 500 victory buttons BOfor issue to of the world ft

3;AND
war. '

The medals are representative of
service in the United States and of
service in France. In the latter case

The robbery was investigated by
Captain Harper and Sneclal Offlcerrf

D. A. REUMONT
Gun and Lock Smith

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
10S E. Romans St. Pensacola, Fla.

HER PLAYERS

IT'S GOOD FOR CHILDREN.
Mrs. C. E. Schwab, 1007 14th St,

Canton, Ohio, writes : "We use 'Foley's
Honey and Tar for cougha and find It
one of the best ret.iediea on the market,
especially good for children's coughs,as it does not contain any drug that
Is harmful." Serious sickness often
follows lingering colds. Hard coughingracks a child's body and disturbs
strength-givin- g sleep, and the poisons
weaken the systern so that disease
cannot be warded off. Take Foley'sIn time. Sold everywhere.

Presenting

O'Connell and Bowman. Another ne-

gro, Arthur Wynder, is held at the
station in connection with the theft.

Moore stated that he had broken
Into the store through a glass in one
of the doors and after securing the
loot made his escape the same way
without being detected. He stated
that he formerly traded at that store
frequently.

The chain and other effects woro

The Lullaby ofFORD TAXI CO.
PHONE 224

i . We Go Anywhere Day or Night.
FORD CARS. $20 PER HOUR

City Trips, 25c. Navy Yard Trips, $2.00.
Country Trips at Reasonable Rates.

At L. A. N. Depot. Pensacola, Fia.

.1

the ribbon of medal has a bronze
clasp attached to it; with the word
"France" in raised letters.

These medals and buttdns will be
handed to the soldier at the local army
recruiting station if the applicant will
simply show his discharge certificate
as evidence of his service. Five min-- .

utes of the soldier's time, according
to Captain May, will secure the medal
for him" and also the little bronze lapel
button.

The assembling of battle clasp on
ribbon of the victory medal requires
special apparatus and considerable
skill, rendering It impracticable to
complete the medals of this character
at the recruiting office. In cases
where the ex-sold- ler has battle or
trench service to his credit, the appll- -
cation will be forwarded to the victory
medal distribution plant at Philadel-
phia, from which point the medal is
mailed to the applicant direct after aj
lapse of a few days. "

CENTRAL PHARMACY

Norrls Exquisite Candies.
Best Hot Chocolate In the City.

Phones 177 178

found at the home of Moore but the
watch had been misplaced or disposed
of by some one and could - not. be
found. The officers are making an
effort to locate the watch and deter-
mine whether on not Wynder. was
connected with the robbery. J

Laughter
"SOME
BABY"
COMING

, "What's Your
Husband
Doing?"

day
The Parlor Market

"Home of All That's Pure"
FRESH WESTERN MEATS
Poultry. Eoo and Green Groceries

1 AT4P.M.ARCHITECTS GIVEN

SUPPER AND SMOKER

GOETHE REPAIR SHOP
In connection with United Auto
Sales Co. First class auto re-
pairing? prompt service price
right. - v.;.- -

In Old Empire Laundry Bldg.
Phone 2099.

PAUL CRANK
Wood Contractor, Any Length,

Any Amount.
F. O. B. Molino, Fla.

Land Clearing and Development of
Farms. Consultation Solicited.

Res. 1305 N. 15th Ave. Phone. 1378.
'Pensacola, Fla.

L
lloyj, we are going to give away FREE

JQ0 --KITES to the first 100 :Boys that come

to our Store today at 4 p. m.

SHOE DEPARTMENT

STILES-STEVENSO- N AUTO
SERVICE CO.

First Class Automobile Repairing.
136 E. 1NTENDENCIA ST.

Shrime Club

The victory button will be issued
in every case- - where the discharge cer-
tificate shows that same has not been
Issued. , Ex-soldl- whose discharge
certificate shows' a wound in battle
will be given a silver button in place
of the bronze button.

The victory medal will also be is-

sued to the nearest relative of a de-

ceased soldier on his or her applica-
tion with evidence of kinship, v -

Applications for the victory medals
and buttons may be made at the army
recruiting station, 600 Thelsen build-
ing, Pensacola, at any time between
8 a. m. and 9 . p. m., Feb. 10 and 11,
Thursday and Friday.

N tic

The architects of Pensacola were en-

tertained with a smoker and supper
last night at the Pensacola. Yacht
club home by Secretary W. C. Fred-
eric and was the first of a series of
meetings to be held one night each
month. Those present at the meeting
last night were Walker D. Willis, W.
"W. Alford, Henry P. Hey and August
Swarez. The other Pensacola archi-
tect, ,W. J. Welsh, was called out of
the city.

Following the supper, informal dis-
cussions were held on the lines of
work of the members of the profes-
sion and general discussions of fu-

ture plans of the city were held. .

.VIeeting Wednesday night,
Februaiy 9th, Chamber of
Commerce Rooms, 8 p. m.

Important business. All
Nobles urged to, attend.

GOATS KEEP TURNKEYS
BUSY AT CITY STATION 1 &0.The

Office Supplies
: Filing Cabinets

Desks
Chairs

Transfer File?

Everything for the Office

Mayes Printing
Company

"The Quality Printers"
20--22 W. Government St.. .

Phone 181.

SAID CAN'T BE DONE
"My experience with doctors and

medicines caused me to lose faith in
both, and when a friend told me that
.Mayr's Wonderful Remedy would cure
my stomach trouble, I told him 'It
can't be done. However, he finally
persuaded me to try it and to my sur-

prise it dll. All symptoms of acute in-

digestion and gas having disappear-
ed." It is a simple, harmless prepara-
tion that removes the catarrhal and
mucus from the intestinal tract and
allays the' inflammation which causes
practically all stomach, liver and in
testinal aliments, including appendici-
tis. One dose will convince or money
refunded. , ,

The police department is holding 14
head of goats ' in the city pound and
are asking the owners of the goats to
please claim their progeny. Of all
undesirable prisoners, the goats are
uppermost, especially to Turnkeys
Commyns and Bobe, who are keepers
of the royaj herd. The goats are in-
clined to be affectionate and especiallyat feeding time the keepers put in

Glotiiig; Store
319, 321, 323 South Palafox Street

x

J. A. JONES, Pres.
J.'H. BAYLISS, Sec.strenuous hours in the effort to quiet

the erstwhile" free rangers. The goats'
will be sold at auction unless claimed
within the week. , .


